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ni~sration (FAA) cotracte with the Boeing and the Getral e
ngric teC for th da1lopwnt of te SnT. coftract. vere
enzeres into ivder authority of 49 U.S.C. 1353(ib)k.ixig FAA "to
judert aim or supevice och d l tsting as-
tv3 to the creation of I.roved aircraft * to make purchases
* # 4 by negtiationg or othervisee, of experimental aircraft * * *

ibeh seen to offer Spcial advantsie to aeroinautic* n and are. fuded
by qp yriations provided by Congress.

The circimatances requiring the propose change are related in
your letter as follows:

"The contracts provide for the coitractors to share con-
tract costs vith the Goverment. However, in the event
the costracts are terminated for the covenience of the
Gover imt the Goverment is eoutractaelly obligated to
refund the eontractorsI cost shares, plus their coet
shares under three prior M contracts. The contracts
contain a clause permitting termination for the convenien.ce
of the Government. In addition, the contract terms require
such termination for convenience if the Govermet fails
to infuenal d the eontracti within a specified
time. The contracts also require the refund of a per-

tn cetage of the contractors' cost shres if the Government
fails to fund a contract overrun. Attached as bhibit A
am, copies of the two contraets.

"In past fiscal 7ears, the FAA has budgeted for end received
apropriations sufficient to cover the contractors' cost
shares. A differenit apRoch,, wever, is planmed this year
in view of the ouse of Repmentatives' action on the SST
appropriation in the PY-1c68 Department of Transportation
Appropriations Bill (H.R. 11456). The House approved

UL42,375,O00 for the SST prme-m, a reduction of $551625,jo
froa tbhe tg198,XOOO reqested. Of the $55,625,000 re-
duttoa, $54,213,o0o represents the awuat which would have
bee1 reserved for possible refund of the contractors' cost
chaieS umder the current and prior contracts. (This awwut-
includes $165,836o foir the prior e!Dn ctra- and t37,3779O0
?Or the current contracts through the end of Y 1968. Because
the 542l3900 would not bave been expended mless neessary
?Or r id of the Co tt cost ahares_, this reduction

VhOU.1 have -no substative efect on the SST pyogram.
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'Ue appropriation containing f~unds f'or development of a
civil oupersonic aircraft I for that purpose only, and
is separate and distinct fxom appropriations for other
FAA and DOT progrns. 3½nee oaly about $9,1OQOO of
the t-14P2375,000 approved by the HTouse ia programed fo.
expenditure on other than the two Boeing and Geeral
Electri.e contracts, there Is no reprogrs ing flexibi.ity
vitbin the <S approprinion sufficient to cvr the
Goverment's contingent liability of *54,213-,00 for
trefud of the contractors cost shares.

"In ita Report on H.R. 11456, the House Appropriations
Coiittee specifically directed the FAA not ta reserve
any am t for the purpoae of re'mdiag the contmctort
cost shares. The Coiittee stated:

'The Comittee directs the Federal. Aviation
Administration to apply the entire $54,2l3,ooo
the total aunt %rhich iFvould be set aGside in
the "Pay-back reserve` by the end of fiscal
year 1968 to the fiscal year 1968 progra.
This. is in accord with action taken reeently
by the Codittee on the Department of Defemse4x 4Appropiation Bill.

'The Comittee recognizes the obligatiows of
1 tbe gavrumut to the ttors, but feels

that since the gwerenlt is always obligated
to M termination costz on covtract3, and
since the govemwent ould nt and could not
fail to psy amots due contractors upon temi-
nation for the convenience of the vernwrnt,
these funds should be tilized for the program
rather than set anide. The Comittee is very
desirous of maintaining close acrnti.ny over the
osts of the S:ST program. The elmination of

the "pay-back reserve, in addition to being
a better utilization of financieal resources
durinr fiscal year 1968, gives the Cones a.
clomr and tighter control over progrm costs
*f the gST. Further, the Comittee does not
believe that I.t is likely that the govarment
will be required to terinate the progrE and
bolise that the acclatioz of larv ammsts
(-.-izhieh celd .4zmal tl5S,C9O,= at th3 emd of
;;;he -Pha-a of th gra)

'm~oze is vaazetnessal~!. (Ps-LCOA NO -4 -- 3



"Assaing no contrary intent is indicated by the Senates we
would consider the quoted languae of the House Report as a
clear recognition of the Goverment'a obligation to refund
the cOntrctorst cost shares in the evftt of a termination
for cony enee or failure to f=d a cost overrm. we would
also view this nge as a CongressiorAl authorization--
in fact a manate-for the TAA to fund the SST ecntracts
without maintaining n reserve for this purpose

it is stated in ymtr letter that in the event the Senate's action
is consistent with the approach taken by the ouset the FAA proposes
to folov the directive of the House Appropriations Comittee and not
reserv amowmts for possible refund of th. contractors' cost shares,

* The coftrats it is stated, will be amended to help accoiplish this
result, drafts of which were enclosed with your 3*tter. Chr advice is
requested (1) whetber the proposed corsee of action would violate the
statutes cited above,, or e other lA saad (2) woi a termination
for Oovvenaize or failure to fund a cost overrun, subsequent to wmnding
tU -aontract; but prior to the epropriation of edquate funda for
refad of the contractors' cost shares be considered a violation of
the atoremnttoned statutes or any other 1.

An apprpriation chargeable with payents under the original
contract in any particular case is chargeable, also with payments under
a torination sgreeint providing for termiration of the conract and
for payment to the contractor of the ammt agreed uponin settleent
of the contractor9rgtt arising out of the original contract. 23
CMT. Gen. 8.' tion eozts do not necessarily beeme a factor
In extimating fund requireaents or pmviding appropriations for carrying
out a progrm, since generaUy the amt obligated for work performed
WOVA be sufficient to meet terzination costs. There a eXceptiona
howeer gin such event termination costs became a factor in funding
to pr le a possible violation of the "ArntiDeficiency Act,,` 31 U.S.C.
665) uch is the case here involved and the cotracting parties have
a nied this in the contracts whioh state that the amunts cur-

rently fwned include 'a reasonable estimte for termination liability."

Resolution of the questions peeCnted by you involves the proposi-
tion of whether the direction of the Connttee ouiAppropriations as
SaOt forth in House Report No. ,, coupled with the passaa" of the

rpriation act with reductions as rteomanded and explained in the
cc~ttee report^, wy be riewed as eanztitutimg the proposed action as
Om aautrnized by lae' within the meaning of that term as used in the
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toi.Deficisacy Act." We believe that seh legislative action affords
sle support Lfor an a1atlve conclusaon to the proposition. The

course of action to be taken'Yy the Fedeznl Aviation Administration is
cj^arpy spelled out$ the obligation of the Oovermnt to the contractors
s r~ecogn12ed, and it is contemleted by the Comittee that auch action

wii1 result in better utilization of financial resorces coupled i;th
closer end tighner eontr*l by Conress oer program costs. In addition
to the statement in Hou." Rpoxt o. 484 Mr. Boland, Cairan of the
SbWottee on Depa.rtmt of Tr portation Appwpriations gave the
fotlloIng explatation on july i8, 1467, before the Iouse of Representa-
tives Sittim as the Comittee of the Whole Howe on the State of the
Union for the eonsiderstion of the bill (H.iw. l%56), (Cone. nec.
P.

"These planes will ost sme $I4 zlion each. The
Federal Gornmftit' a shsre of thbe program up to this point 
Is $511 million. That ieovbat w have apprpriated up to
the reqet for fiseal yer 1968.

-he lAst thzis t for $;98 llion. e:
reeowwned a reduction of but5 t rhe duction
will no hur th pmro all. - Actually alwt all.,:.
of! the reduction of $55 -%Mion vin ee in what is kvom.
as ths Vaback sesr; f. :.

"Th w rx of th edvl 51 persoaie tr~aport program
be pvt into a pybacek reserve hftd mmBys to p' the con-
tratbor if the Govermunt shou1d siddenly de ide to eancel
the progm. There as o$e $35 aflhion in the
fov that pose up to this fisal year, ar I be they
requeete4 Mmrnt *19 xilli= in te progam for this year,
or a ttal of -about t.4 milion.

te said that the Goverment is an i6uror anyhcr_, and
If we end the there is a liability t G ent
will ha to pay, so there is no sense i putting $54
millUion in escrow aoewhere for the purpose of paying
liabib4ty c>lw bi; zgto arise ins the ,twe tf the -:
Oovernet dose not V fard vith the r-='-;.:

The bill passed the House oe Pepresentatives in the reduced swmt
neommsN~ad by 'the Ctdttea on Appriations. In the event similar-

Witu is takin by the SenatX inicatiM a clew lgislativ pstten of -

a~r~val o2 'ha course o? action outlined in Mmat Report WS, it is
th inicu of on Offies that it, witld be tablo to etacl-ds
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that the wu a violation of the cited ftatues or ath" lav upon the
Odoption of tho prosed yroeedmm, oi a violatiom in -he event 
ts:3ination of the contwa5ts In the eircttnea outlimed, The cour"
,of action v~uld b* taken as direeted by Sftss. $ee neither section
3690, Be -l tatu 5 the act of Jirm 30 1906, 31 U.S.c. 627y cn-
carnin the eonstrtiion f pproprition a mor other 8tatutes
partinmt to tba qestion hue neeannd to In Viired ag 11iita-
tions on Conress (ue 23 Ca. Dec. 16iT~Ml) r 4eawtions ae
Snwever in1 the izativ'-

Tb. drafts of the propsed raments to the contracts ha" been
&d d v ne no objectio theeto. We updeatand, of couse,r -

that these . svbeat to chenm

- - ,~~~~ine~ewekr yours,

FRANK H. WEITZEL

Assistant Camtrl]* General
of the hiWted tat7es

r" IouOrable
T !he cetaw7 of Trasportton
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